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Jori PRINTINfL
, the bet.t Johltint_lolli,e,t its tile

are prepared to do any kind of
large or •mall orders,at as reasonable

good style as any e%tabllshment

•; ,rainlllllleat iBEN.D ongshoNuWHITMAN,ldntldrettsed to

Editor and Proprietor.

Busint.ss floticeo

I:. CA MPITArSEN,
t,eo of the Peace, Farrar Hall oern

fouldlng
3-tf.

HENRY M. RIBLET,

kl.)ruey at Law, Peach street, above ',atoll
Erie. Pa. 1107'67.

GEORGE 11, CUTLER,
ta, ,rney at Um, Girard, Eric County, Pa.
~.;inns and otherbusiness attended to'with
,ptne., and dispatch.

BR..WLEY kt BALL
ni Pine, Whttewood, Cherry, Ash,

'll^.llt Lad Oak Lumber, Lath and ShitMi,,
.4.y,Qtatestreet,.North of R. R. Depot, Erie,

my2-tf.

GE:). W. GUNNISON
Iniey Law, and Justice of the Peace,

and Claim Agent, Conveyancer and
„,. >dice Rintlernechrs block, south-
,,rtier fir Fifth and State streets, Erie, nE

E. M. COLE & SON,
I:Bindersand 131ank Book Mann et n

Kcystone National Bank. Jy11.67-t f.

DR. 0. L. ELLIOTT,
;.:.list, No.353 State Street, oppositeBrown's
4,1 Erie, Pa. Office hours from 51 A. M. to

and from I to 5.P. 31 ocIO'G7-tf;

SALTSNIAN S CO., •

Vanlesale and Retail Dealer:x In Anthracite,
•,.,.:11,,r 1:iiia nnedilAt ini(L .Ftre l,a,f sk .sgtehiczal. Office corner

Y gALINNI [seDt-tf.] SALTSMAN.

A. KING,
gaiter, Brewer and Dealer in Hops, Barley,

Me', ece. Proprietor of Ale and
-ii--"llreN%erie, and Malt Warehouseq, Erle,

jyatitt-tf.

- W. E. MAGILL,
-..fino. mike in itocenzweig's Mock, north
',of the Park, Erie, Pu.

FRANK WINCHELL t CO.,
,et ins and CommissionMerchants, and Real

~se Agents, 1= State street (corner Ninth,)
Advances made on consignments.
Vendues attended to in any part of

r.; WINCTIELL. W. S. BROWN..

WM. MARKS,
and Clothes Cleaner, Union Block,

oar Dr. Bennett's °Klee. Clothes made, clean-
;llrepaired on short notice. Terms as rett-
,,,le ag any, mr"L.,

'fro. C. SPENCER. ROGER SHEI:4A N.

SPENCER SHERMAN,
ttfromer , at Law. Franklin, Pa. Office in

;%7'..building, Liberty street. Pithole City,
~-0111er over Komi,. Flank, Ifohnden street.
-jinn, promptly made in all parts of the

.lal2.

NOBLE, BROWN
Waalesale dealers In hard and soft coal, Erie,

Havingllisposed of nnr &wk. proporty
',above named firm, we ret Ire from

coal trade, recommendm2 oar successor: as
,anently worthyof 1110 rontldenef• and pat ron-
:e of oar old friends and Ihe public.
.3TG7-tf. SCI )71% R. NIUN & CO.

MEE= 10123Z192
111=2

'.anufaethrers and Wholesale Dealers In Tin,
lapin and Preyed Ware, Stove Pipe, Stove
Trimmings, tic., Waterford, Erie Co., Pa. (ft-
ders by mall promptly attended to.. jan9,

EAGLE HOTEL,
Cippoqlto Union Depot, Erie, P.1.. Jas. ramp-

,,!( proprietor. House open at all hours. The
'atand table always supplied with the choicest
st the markets afford, feb2AS-ly.

CHAPIN .t BARRETT• ,- - •
Pin-sit-Inns and Sume, in.. ()Mee Nrifiglo Noble
,•elc. Officeopen and night. Dr. Illarret t's
4lettee, No.:tit West sth St. myl6 67-1 y•

• lIENNETr HOiTSE,
rfflon .Mllls, Erie Co., Pa., (le4Fge Tabor,
r,prletor. Good aecomimiationk; and mrdle-
.:e charges. y9'67-1r.

r;F:o. F. BP.NNEI7, M. P.,
ityd.dan and Surgeon. ()Mee, F.a,t Park St.,
•mtlaverstiek's flour store,—hoards at the res-
',limb( C. W. Kelso, 2d door ',mitt' of the M.

7. Church, on Sar,,afras .tree[. Olney hour,m 11 a. :a. until 2 p. m. myIOTZ-tf.

' (lALLOCK, A. )t. IttrltMit)(l),
Erie, Pa. Meath

HALLOCK S: RICHMOND,
knomers at Lan ; and Solicitors of Patents,

lb North Park Place, Erie, Pa. Persons tle-
e".ng to obtain Letters Patent for theirinven-

will please call oraddress as above. Fees
.tunable. Territory sold for pahentees. Spe.
attention given to collcctionm. tny7-ly.

F. W. KOEHLER, •
fl tae of the Pence, Peach street, six doorsth nf Buffalo street, South Erie.
:vl2-Iy.

c• cyENCEB. SELDEN M.knVIN.
_

•%neer S Maryln, Attorneys and Couti,,ellors
Offlee Paragon Block, near NorthWest

nf the Public Square, Erie, Pa.
IT. V. CLAUS,

?miler inall kinds of Family Groceries and
emote, Stone Ware. Sc., and wholes tie deal-,,n Wines,thitiorg, Clears, Tobacco, Ac.,L.l Fifth street, Erie, Va. JMib7-U.

E. J. FRA,SER, M. 1).,
Horarepathic PhysWith and Surgeon. eigne.;'
t:.",fteidence 61. S reach St., opposite the Park

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. tn., to sp.
z..and7tosp. in.

• JOHN H. MILLAR,
Engineerand Surveyor. Itesidenee cur

blith street and East Avenue, East Erie..3.24 C.

MORTON HOUSE,
Ppostte Union Depot. A. W. Van Tassel',

"praetor. HOMO open at all hours. Table andv,upplled with the best inmarket. Charges
feb27lk:-I,y.

iiii.ll.olc2ll,ROTEL, .

• ',tiler Peach rind Buffalo Ms. John Boyle,
metor. Best:of accommodations for people

the country. Good stable attached.
'PaVa3-Iy. •

e.)l-"Store, Walther's Block
NO. 808 STATE STREET.

The Nuliseriber 'would call the attention ofthe
cav to Ilk ,plentlid stock of

kpring -and Sommer Dry Goods
.la,t received and offered at

UNPRECEDENTLY LOW PRICES
1 have a large re,sort meat of

numesties, Prints, Dress Goods, &e.,
.4111at priee.)l4l,l enn,equently can 2.4

Nen- h s. i' ,ll-M-arld eXalillile my M,x•k
11 M. Ith pleasure.

J. F. WALTHER,
hiN State St

RARDWARE !

110YFIT:
lwalerN in all hn`nh of

kNI) 111:1VV

A311:111(1AN aC FOREIGN
HARDWARE,

hz.vils, Bellows, Nitils, Spikes,

Leather and 'Rubber Belting,

Machine Packing, Cutlery,

Saws, Files,
46 1 a geiti•ral assortment, of Iron, Stecand Carriage Hardware.

`tke•• !Aliso:4 stand of Mr..l. V. In,IVEI'`,44e ,trect, a few doors 'northDepot, fIOYEIt t I:l.;&`,S'

Sohn Liudt, 1340 Peach Street,
Retail Dealer InGROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES, ETC.
0 14.,Litill lately opened an entirely new stockX.us, I amprepared tootter superior Induce--it? to all who ratty give mea call.
Si ber the place, 1.410 Peach street, southDPOt, Erie, Pg.
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6roccrics, ilrobtice, Srult, &c. .ftitbical

A Poem

CHEAP GOODS ! rr111)0FIAND'A GERMAN 11117ERS,
Composed by Sir Knight 1;. J.Fraser, 31.

on the occasion of laying the corner stoneths;Pennsylvania marine lu at
. Erie,.IMly 4, 1868.

ti .41'
Whol,,,dc and Retail BE NEW PRESSES, AND SUPERIOR WORKMEN.GROCERY 'IND PROVISION STORE,

IlooHand's -German Tonic,\1'INI•:a AN I) I.IQATORS
Just nitictk years :old two ago to-day,A band ofvaliant men ofnoble birth,With hearts as true as steel, butfull ofloveTo God supreme and all Mankind,Feeling the heavy load of tyrants' chains,
With one accord met and proclaimed
These truths to be self-evident :
That life and liberty, and the pursuit
Of happiness, by God himself to all mankind
Were given. as their inalienable right.

The great Remedies for 111111h:ea qe,i of theLiver,
-Stomach or Digestive Organs.F. SCHLAUDECKER,

Stwee,:or to F. .3: F. Sc•Llnnderker, I' now re-eeiving ..plendhlngsortnient of

ERIE OBSERVER
t;nltof 'Mt! PROVISIONS, -VINI7,s, TIOOFLANTYS GERMAN BITTERR

Liquors NVonaen and Stone WareFra Nuts, A large stock of

T 11 ACCO AND CIOA It y,
Is composed of the pure., (or,,an they nre
medicinally termed, Extracts) of Roots,
Herbs and Barks, LT malting a prepara-
tion highly eoneen- I I tinted and entirely
free from aleoholle admixture of any
k Ind.

N.
NOB PRINT/No

0.74-AL

-

-
•

„ ,

OAkA)
try4p

With.elush. of :trim, with cannon's ileafeit
Mg roar,

With garments deeply dyed in human gore,
I'hrough perils mast severe am! suffering

extreme,
l'iirough years a sickening war, with all

Can antl tig,al LIR

C;rot,t•vy lit ntbritutrtei•oz, noothind's German Tonic
Iran S1:11t. fq., Erie,

=ISM F. ~~'II i,.\l'UFa'liF:l{
I, a combination Of all the Ingredients of tin.
BittersCruz,with the purest quality of Mania Cr
Itum, Orange, etc., making one of the moat
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offered to
the public.

Thosepreferringa Medicine, free from Alco-
holic admixture, will use

its train
.tfwidows' sighs,ofornhang' mournfulcries;
With sacrifice of life and all that'sdear, •
Ilt force of arms our noble sires
'munched the world to ownthe:glorious
truth;

Phat equal laws and equal rights
‘re God's free gift to all mankind.

Whole+ale aml Retail Grocery store.
North-West. Corner or 'State Street and ,the Park.I'. A. lIECKEIL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.
tinrill-RaNt ner no k iii Fielicit Rt.,

1100PLANIYS (;EICNIAN InTrEits
Thc,o W/1011:1Ve no objection to the combina

11.01 of the Hitters, as stated, will ii e ,

With wonder and amazement the Orien-
tals gazed

On this bright We.-tern star of slate •
.Some cursed, some blessed, some Loped,

some prayed,
•nut all believed no happy fate

Coitalo'er befall the new experiment.

lillc ,il.lnll. toic(' in nit
(cniK.‘l , ,t

Would ri spect fullycall theattest ionof thecoin-
iaunlip to their large stock of

G rot-evies and Provisdon.s.
lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC 01...V1` C> 1-.l.ll'T' 1.1 N lilll,

Lied- are cle,lrous to sell at

They are both equally good, and contain Mt-
same medicinal virtues, the choice between the
two being a mere matter of taste, the Tonicbe-
ing the mostpalatable.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such
as Indigestion, Dys- pepsinNervous De-

etc., is very , apt to have its func-
tions &ranged. The NJ Liver, sympathizing
as closely as it does with the Stomach,
'then becomes affected, the result of which is
that the patient suffers from several or more of
the following diseases:

Wo are prvparod.to do

VIA IV LOWEST rossunx, PRICES! Job Printing of Every Description !

But liberty high on our banners raised;
Liberty to all, to rich, to poor, to wiie,
To fools, to great and small alike,
With knowledge free as airwe bfeathe,
So universally diffused abroad,
that he svho runs may read,
Makes this loved Government mol4:firmly

Their assortment of

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups, Inafa yieof unsurpaswEl neataess, and at prices to compete with any other ottleein the NorthWest. our Pnr....;,Es are or tht•TOBACCOS, FISH, &C.,
Ig not miroa,:ed in the city,as they are preparedto Prove to all who trive them a call.!

They Also keep on baud a huperlor lot of
PL RE LIQUORS,

for tlir wholesAlo trade, to which they directthe attention of the public.
Their nudto Iv, "Quirk sales, stnaii profits anda full equivalent for thetnoner."

Constipation, Flatulence, Inward Piles, Full-
ness of Mood to'the Head, Acidity of the Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,Full-
ness or Weight in the Stomach. Sour Eructa-
tions, Sinking or Fluttering nt the Pit of the
Stomaeh, Swimming of the Head, Hurried or
DitlicultAlreathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in a
lying posture, Dimness of Vlsion,Dotsor Webs
before the Sight, Dull Pain in the Head, Defi-
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin
and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back. Chest', Limbs,
etc., Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning of the
Flesh; Constant Imaginingsof Evil and Great
Depression of Spirits.

MOST IMPROVED KIND,
stand .

Than all the cities of the aneletits, whose
itope

11;ts pineed in rocl:i and metal ham ; for
this

Is founded on the eternal law of God.
Our Tyre all NEW, and of the NEATEAT STYLES, ant our equni to any In the coon-- try.- With the Machinery and Material We 110 W I:US:4,N,we WOtally warranted inclaiming that NO OFFICE in thewestern Part of the State EXCELS, and •only one or Iwo equal uN, In facilities for turning out work In a Here on our free and sacred soil,

The oppressed from every land do find
A home offreedom and security.
No other land so good a home affords
To native horn or citizens offoreign birth
To be a citizen of these United States
A passport and protection guarantees
Round the whole world in every clime,
While all with adoration bow before
The stars and stripes, that badge ofliberty

RAPID AND -SATISFACTORY MANNER
I-I A Nr4.0 INT a; 13 11,

.

hand ~plendJel n,,,ortinent of

GROCERIES,
pit') vl-zton-z, VAN- IME NOT!N4,

Vl' I I 1.7:14 i IV TUE, -

C 01('E NEW r &C

ORDFIL'i FORThr sufferer from these diseases should exer •
else the greatest caution in the selection of a
remedy for his case, purchasing only
that which he is as- cured from his In-
vestigations and in- O q Irles possesses
true merit, is skill- fully compoundedis
free from Injurious ingredients and has estab-
lished for Itself a reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In this connection w•e would
submit these well‘knownremedies—

TIVYIR"i" STI7L2t: OF PUIN 'TING

Received, and nork'warvanted tint.-to Le Inferiorto that done In theTia,dern cities No other land such faithful care bestows
On those \rho, cannot for themselves pro-

Tho.o fir, ornat with a eat' A 111 E:ll:nvay
satisfied that our pricesare lower than tho.e of
any other hot :e In the trade.

vide.
All paupers have a free and Cheerful home
The deaf, the blind, and the insane
Asylums find for their protection and supCaQt is the Motto! Spvelni uttelition given to ttie prinllng of

11 )()r• 1..A.1V13•5.4Itverc,l 1., any-part of the city free ofeo,t. Cards, Letter and Bill Heads, Circulars, Statements,HANDiN LS: 1tP,0.,

port.

No other laud so well provides for those,
Who fight herbattles. In field or camp,
On ship at sea, in hm.pital or Sint,
All comforts there are found, the very best,
Such as no other land ati'ord4.
And when the hem watilor's cold in death,
lie's -decently interred, Ids grave is marked
By monument and strewed with fragrant

flowers.

MEP GERMAN BITTERS,No. 60; French St
And the kilols or n•orl: in ow byloc,i

rtloio r.A N IYri

GERMAN TONIC,
ENGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHING, &c.

We e 1/11.4/ rnftwlfe•n•-••••.” (II itirgelA and naat t•stalitl,l.ment In BulThin for prooming
any ',err Engravliv! lbra may be needed, a,goal ,I l( and atPrepared 1.13

c) land nr nittlt to Alailghly -tlud I
0 land ofhope beyond the dreary grave ! ,
0 land ofcharity to all mankind !
0 land of true benevolence and love !

At thy proud shriuc we humbly and de-
voutly bow,

And celebrate this day, the birth ofliberty.

DL{. C. M. JACKSON, A LESS PRICE TITAN IP TUE MIDER WAS SENT TO TITEM DIRECT

Philadelphia, Pa Pathos wanting Cuts of
Twenty-two years since they were first intro-

duced into this country from Germany, during
which time they have undoubtedly performed
more cures, and penefltteri suffering humanity
to a greater extent, than any other remedies
known to the public.

Machinery, Seals, AittotTi•aph.:, Maps, Portraits, But is this 0, no A brighter day
Ne'er dawned on thi-; grand commonwealth.
By legislative law a gift as grand as it is

Ily ['atm:Alm; them to te,Ntill be mootreil. of a giant pie,. Of '..1,1k in iliemmt prompt nail ,alb..fae-
tery manner. FingraN ing‘i furnklied either on Weeilhtiose or Jletal. good,

treely :!.rante.l for the aid of those

These remedies will effectually cureLiver Com-
plalnt ,

Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chronic
or Nervous Debility,, -10 Chronic Diarrinea,
Diseases of the Kid- r neys and all diseas-
es arising from a din- ordered Liver,
Stomach, or Intestines.

Who have no quiet home-nor sympathizing
friends,

And we to-day have come to seal the sacred
13ocsk rilnclili;, T ulilL . ~bc. gift,

\nd here erect a monument of which all
may be proud.

13E131-I.arl'X', In this department we have fakint les that are unsurpassed. Persons !Laving printingto be done
that requires Ruling orBinding inconnection, will find It to their interest toentrust it to us. Wewill guarantee that it shall be pirformed in a workmanlike manner, and that the charge wilt beas moderate as can be atforeed.

Here on this sacteil spot, 'neath Heaven's
Resulting from any cause whatever; Prostra-

tion of theSvstem, Induced by Severe
Lab r, riartlships, Expo ire,,

Fevers. Etc.

broad
Canopy, a band efbrotherhoods and citizens
Of every rank, are metwith single purpose.
All sects and parties, societies and clans,
With common motive as one man,vnite
To raise this monument of publielcharity;
Here all is love and harmony; each heart

beats free, ,
And each with other vies to magnify
The glories of tliis glorious day,

. There Is no medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such eases. A tonerind vigor is im-
parted to the whole system, the appetite is
strengthened, food Is enjoyed, the stomach di-
gests promptly, the blood is purified, the com-
plexion becomes sound and healthy, the yellow
tinge is eradicated from the eves, a bloom is
given to the cheeks, and the weak unit nervous
invalid becomes a strong and healthy being.
Persons advanced in life, and feeling the hand
of time weighing heavily- upon them, with all
its attendant ills, will find in the use of this
BITTERS, or the TO.NIC;rin elixir that will In-
stil new life Into their restore in a meas-
ure theenergy and ardorof more youthful days,
build up their shrunken forms and give health
and happine,; to their remaining year.

no liberal patronage extended to this offlee during the ia,t two years has eneourdged us to
make every effort possible todeserve the favors oPour !denim and we new take especial gratifi-
cation In informingthemand the pnblie that we have succeeded in lilting up an establishmentequal leglTnlultmenutofthe com

eare determined t(npete,ltite(st,
claim no more than we are Justlyentitled to.

and only ask a trial i;.' satisfy any one that we

4:14-A_IEA3LA_NKS.
•

mNtan ly on.hand a full pupply of At toi•no:t 'a, .111 ,4 a of tho Pea,„ and ronstablo%, IThinl.ll,
of the most approved forms. Ah.a, sUl'Eof every kind and RECEIPTS, hingle or in
books.

This corner stone we lay in charity,
And as each stone is added to this edifice,
May it be firmly held by the cement of 16ve.
And as these walls towards Heaven doraise,
May all our hearts be raised ingratitude
To God, who gave the`will and the ability
To build .this noble structure.

, -

=mat ilottcro. And when we all have paYied away, and
Kl>TlC'l~•`. A Curd to the Ladles:—

these
Bright corms have crumbled into clay,
3lay thisproud building stand a beacon light
For ageq,. to invite the sick who have noIt I,:a e ell establishisl fact thatfully one-half

of the femaleportion of our population
ate seldooritithe en- T joyment of good
health; or, to use Li their own expres-
sion, "never t eel well." They are lan-
guhl, devoid of all energy, extremely nervous,
and have noappetite'.

nu. DuPwsrct.rs

GoLDLN PERIODICAL PILLS home
•Nor friends to its secure retreat.
May wounds and sickness here be dressed
And healed with best ofhutnamskill,
While the wine rind oil of sympathy
Be freely poured in those lone hearts
That here a home may fld.

FOR FEMALES

To this class of persons the LIVITERS, or the
WNW, is especially recommended.

In fallable in correcting Irre,,r,tilarities,remov-
tng Obstructions of the Monthly Turns, from
Whatever cause, Mid always-successfulas a pre-
ventive.

Weak and delicate children are madestrong
by the use of • Mier of these remedies. They
will cure every case of MARASMUS, without
tail. Thousands of certificates have accumula-
ted In the hands of the proprietor, but space
will allow of butfew. Those, Itwill be observed,
arc men of note and of such standing that they
must be believed.

Great God, accept this day our huratleOSP, PILL IS A LOSE
Females peculiarly situated, or those suppos-

ing themselves so, are cautioned against using
these Nils while In that condition, lest tliCy In-
vite miscarriage, lifter which admonition the
Proprietor assumes noresphnsibility, although
their mildness would prevent any mischief to
health; otherwise the.Pllls are recommended
as a

thanks,
For all thy mercies so bountifully bestowed
And may thy bleSsing rest on us and all
Our race, till time shall be no more.

General Blair Defines his Position.

MOST INVALUABLE REMEDYeI'T:ST• I-mc):.•7LALS ;

WASHINGTON, Jade 30.
Jog. 0. Broadhead :

Dr:An CoLoxEr.: . In reply to your inqui-
ries, I beg leave to say that I leave you to
determine, on consultation with my friends
from Missouri, whether-my name shall be
presented to the Democratic Convention,
and to.gubmit the following; as what I con-
sider thereal and only issue in this contest.

The reconstruction policy ofthe Radicals
will be complete before the next election; the
Suites, so long excluded, will have been ad-
mitted; negro suffrage established and the
carpet-baggers installed in their seats in both
branches of Congress. There is nopossibility
of changing the political character of the
Senate; even if the Democrats should elect
their President and a majority of the popular
branch ofCongress. We cannot, therefore,
undo the Radical plan of reconstruction by
Congressional action; the Senate will con-
tinue albar to its repeal. Must we submit to
it? Ildw can it be overthrown? It can only
'be overthrown by the authority of the exe-
cutive,' who is ,sworn to, maintain the Con-
stitution, and who will ail to do his duty if
he allows the Constitution to perish under a
series ofCotigressional enactments which are
in palpable violation of its fundamental prin-
ciples.

If the President elected by the Democracy
enforces or permits others to these
Reconstruction acts, the Radicals, by the ac-
cession of twenty spurious Senators and fifty
Representatives, will control both branches
4Congress, and his administration will be

I aspowerless as the present one of Mr. John-
son.

HON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,
for the alleviation of those suffering from any
irregularities whatever, as well as to prevent an
increase of family when health will not permit
It; quieting the nerves and bringing back the
" rosy color of health " to the cheek of the most
delicate.

Lx-Chief .lu,tice of the Sup/ eine Court of
Penrivlvania, writes:

PHILADELPHIA, March 141, Via.
"I find Hoofland's German Inners Is a

good tonic, useful In A diseases of the di-
gestive organs, and i of great benefit in
cases of deldlity,and • want of nervous ac-
tion in the system Yours truly,

GEO. W. IVOODWA TM."

Full and explicit directions accompany each
box.

Price $I per box, lit boxes RI. Sold in Erie by

WM. NICK di SONS, druggists, sole agents for
Ericand vicinity.

Ladles by sending them through the Post
Office, can have the pills sent (confldentfally)by
mail to any part of the country, free ofpostage:

Solll also by E. T. 'Hazeltine, Warren; Hoff-
man & Andrews, Corry; Callender & Co.,Mead-
ville; C. C.Viall J; Co., North East; Jewett &

Wright, Westfield,
S. D:HOWE, Sole Proprietor,

irty2r69-Iy. NeW York.

110N1 JAMES THOMPSON,.
Judge of the Supreine Court of Pennsylvania

PHILADELPHIA, April23, 1%1
"I consider lio4)fland'aGerman Hitters a valu-

able medicine in case of attacks of Indigestion
or Dyspepsia. I call certify this from my expe-
rience, Vonrs with respect.

' JASIES,TIIOMION." c 11:W ME FOB THE ItiNDKETAIIIET.

I ••Ni;;lIt Blooming Cctras.”
FROM REV. JOS. H. KENNARD, 11. I).,

13=1I5:1 Night I:looming Cretin."
Pastor of the Tenth Baptist Church, Phila

, "Night!Btooming Ccn•tu."
DR, JAcKsoN—Dear Sir have freuently

been requested to conhect my' mune with rec-
ommendations of different kinds of medicines,
but regarding the practice as out of my appro-
priate sphere, I have in ell cases declined; but
with a clear proof in various imtances,
and particularly in iikj my own fatally, 01
the usefrdnessofDr. 'l.ll HoofiantEs German
Bitters, I depart for owe from my usual
course to express my full conviction that, for
General Debility of the System, anti especially
for Liver Complaint, It is a safe and valuable
preparation. In some cakes it may but,
usually, I doubtnot, it will be very beneficial 10
those who cutter from the above eau' e.

Yours very respectfully,J. H.KENNARD, --

Eighth, ',rime Coates, St.

'4 Night Blooniing Cereals:,

-•:Wight Blooming errenllV,

u;,-; -t *rt.l ; delicate,aml Fragrant Perfume,
1. .! fr. i rl ,l' rare and twantlful Aluortr frau

ni . Le., i i name.
There is but one way to restore the GOW-

ernmen; anti the Constitution, and that is for
the President elect to declare these acts null
and void, disperse the carpet-bag State gov-
ernments, allow the whitepeople to reorgan-
ize tl'drown governments, and elect Senators
and Representatives. The I louse ofRepresen-
tatives will contain a majority 01
from the North, and they will admit the Re-
presentatives elected by the white people of
the South, and with the coperation of the
President it will not be difficult to compel
the Senate to submit once more to the all-
gations of the Constitution. It will not be
able to withstand the public judgment, it dis-
tinctly invoked and clearly expressed, on this
fundamental issue, and it is the sure way to
avoid all future strife to put this issue plainly
to the country.
I repeat that this is the real and only ques-

tion which we should allow. to control us:
Shall we submit to the usurpations by which
the Government has been overthrown or
shall we exert ourselycs for its full and com-
plete restoration. 'lt is iille,to talk ofbonds,
greenbacks, gold, the public faith and the
public credit: Whatcan a Democratic Presi-
dent do in regent to any of these with a
Congress in both branches controlled by the
carpet-baggers and their allies? He will be
powerless to stop the supplies by which idle
negroes are organized into political clubs—-
by which an army, is maintained to protect
these vagabonds in their outrage upon the
ballot - These, and things like these, which
eat up-the revenues andresources of the Gov-
ennent and destroy its credit, make the
difference between gold and greenbacks. We
mustrestore the Constitution before we can
restore the; finances, and to do this we must.
have a President who will execute the will
of.the people by trampling • into dust. the
qurrationk of Congress,known as the recon-

allIrtur;;;1 ; nly,by
'SON, New 'Veit.

LI OF COUNTERFEITS
I‘4K PiLALON'S-TAKE NO ()TUFA

PROM REV. 11 D. FENDALL,
Errtres of l'ovitll:—A gentleinan whosutra,

ed for year.: from Nervous 'Debility, Premature
1heay and all the effects of youthful indiscre-
tion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send frne all who need it, the recipe and di-
rect lona for makingthe si mpieremedy by which
lie was curd. Sufferers Wishing to profitby thsadvertiser's experience,can doso byaddressing,
In perfect confidence, JOIDI 11. (eDEN,

tnyli7o7-Iy. 42 CedarSk, New York.

Assistant-Dlnor Chrlmtlan Chro'fficle, Ph11;1(1'n

I have derived decided benefit from the use oflloniland's German Bitters, and feel itmy priv-
ilege to recommend them fIN n most valuable
tonic to all whoare suffering front General De-
bility nr from diseases arising from derange-
ment of the Liver, r Yours truly,

E. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION.
To Coristuriptives.—Tho Rev. Edward A.

Wilson will fiend (free ofcharge) to all who de-
sire it, thepraierlption with the directions for
makingand using the Simpleremedy by which
he was red of a lung affection and that dread
disease Lonsomption. iris only object is toben-
etit the afflicted, and he hopes every sufferer
will try this priscription, as it Will 'cost them
nothing.,and may prove a blessing. Please ad.
dress REC. EDWARD A. WILSON,

No. 165 South Second Street,.
Willtamsbnrgh, N. Y.

HoofLand's German Remedies are counterfeit-
ed. See that the Sig- nature of C. M.
JACKSON Is on the ZIA wrapper of each bot-
tle. others are I / counterfeit. Princi-
pal officeand manu- factory at the Ger-
man Medicine Snare, No. Ca Arch street, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

CIIAS. M. EVANS,Proprietor.
Formerly C. M. JACKSON' Lt. CO. --

lu,)10'61-1:;

I'ILICtt4.

German Blqprs, pFrll:ll.l.l:r i men £.15.1)
Ilooftand's GermanTonle, matup in quaribot-

ties, 81 50perbottle, ora halfdozenfor 87 W.

/a-Do not forgetto examine well the articleyou boy in order to get the genuine.

, Information.—lnforraation guaranteed to
produce a luxurtuit growth,of hair uponabald
head orbeardless face, also arecipe (Cr there.
moVal of Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions, age, on
the skin, Leaving the same soft, clear and beau-
tiful, canbc obtaiaedwithputchatgbbyeddrmt-
ing , 'Mos. CLELAPMAN, Cheudst,-

utyltre7-/y. gsBroadway, NoW '4%41

THE- ERIE. .- 1111
. Sr''%.
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THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED .

Carpet & Dry. Goods house
IN N. W. PENNSYLVANIA

A complete stock of Sheetings, Prints, Linens,
Cloths, Sackings, Flannels, Irish and French
Poplins, Mohuira, Alpacas, Detallies, Sc. Also,
wirrr_u. Goons,rzos -fmt-v,

GLOVES AND NOTIONS, ,
Call:and get prices beforepurchasing.

'WARNER BROS.,

apr3'67-Iy. No. 506, Marble Front, State St.

New Dry Goods Store !

DECKER,
No. I=Peach St.,

Has on hand a splendid stock of Dry Goods,
Consisting of

DOMESTICS, PRINTS, GINGHAM'S, FINE
ALPACAS, ORGANDIES, LAWNS,

Black and Colored Silks, Paisley and Summer
Shawls, Table Linens mid Spreads,

Yankee Notions, etc.,
compriSing a complete assortment of every.
thing in the

DRESS .IND.DRY GOODS LINE,
which lie odors; very cheapfor cash. lie invites
competition, and requests every oneto call and
examine by fore purchasing elsewhere.

myl2-6.11. GEG. DECKER, 1322 Peach St.

itlisrcllancons

Farms for Sale.

VVTEr ii' 'ER for salea number of good Farms
In different part, of Ihecounty at Mate-

rial reduction front former prices. Buyers
should not fail to sec our list, beforepurchasing.

FIRST FAltM—ls is acres, , miles west. of the
city, fair buildings. orchard of grafted fruit, all
ki rids 'of truit, ,0,11 all the best ofgravel and
black walnut soil. We think we are safe in
saying that no better small place can be found
In the county. IM vers can learn more particu-
lars from J..1. French, 521French streel,a form-
er owner. or John 11. l'arter, the present owner.

SECOND FARM—Is the David-Russell place,
and formerly a part of the Thos. McKeeproper-
ty: 71 acres, about , ten acres timber which has
not been culled; 2 story new frame dwelling
house, new barn: Fences good. Price, II7,000,•
about ;1.2,500 in hand. Soll—all of the best sand
and gravel.

We believe the above farms in point of soil,
character of the neigliborhoo4l.schooLs, church-
es, kc., °MT attractions seldom tumid In
this county, and more, they are cheap.

BARGAINS IN BUILDING LOTS
S Building Lot., Price 8100.
ci " 5.7801.
3 " " 5730. In Out Lots :4;2

and 290, north east corner Buffalo and Chestnut
streets. Tido desirable property is about PM
rods from thedepot, dry gravel soil,good water.
A number of fine Dwellings and n large store
have been built on the block this season, and
quite a number more will be built the coming
year. We think them to be the best invest-
ments in a small way now offering. Term., $3O
inhand, balance on time.

COTTAGE HOUSE,
Modern Style, Complete Finish, all the Mod-

ern conveniences, situate on Myrtle, between
Ninthand Tenth streets—the Or. Whilldln pro-
perty--;;SCityLot.

GEEMS
At great reduetion, a number of Private Res-

idences, at Klee, much reduced. Now is the
time to get bargains.

FOIL SALE
A number of i.',tvon Third and Fourthstreets

between Holland runt German. Terms .i.39 to
s.lou In hand, balance on six ears' time.

la3o-tf. 11AVE. 4 & KEPLER.

Farm for Sale;
UNDF.ItSIGNEDoffers (kir sale his valn-

I able tarot, on the Kuhl road, in Harbor
Creek towtedilp, one mile south of the Colt Sta-
tion road, and eight miles- from Erie. It eon-
tains fifty-live acres and eighty perchestall im-
proved and in the highest state of cultivation.
The land is equal to the verybestir that section
of the county, The buildbutscomprise a 2 sto-
ry frame house with It.: story kitchen and good
cellar under the whole; wood house and work
house; 2 barn,, cant 30:K15 feet ; a stied TOfeet
long with stable at the end; and all the necessa-ry outbuildings. A. first class well of soft water,
which never talk, isat the kitchen door. There
is an orchard wnh ito applelrees, all grafted,
and bean ng ; and :inabinulanee of almost every
other kind of fruit grown in this neighborhood.
The only reason why I wl4ll tosell Is that I ant
going West to embark. in another occupation.
Terms made known he applying to me on the
premises, or to Hon. Elijah Babbitt, At tot ney-
at-Law, Erie, Pa. . J. A. SAArIELL,

dee.s-tf. Post 0111ee Address. Erie, Pa,

N 0rice.
ii AviNG sold ourentire stock of Furniture

to J. W. Ayres, we hereby thank the com-
munity furtheir-liberal patronage to us, hoping
they will extend the same to him. We will de-
vote our time hereafterte the

UNDERTAKING BUSINESS!
With the consent of W. Ayres we still hold

our office in thesame old place, 715 state stre et
,

where will hefounil at nil Haw;ready toattend
to the wants of the community In our line o.
trade,

Ready Made Coffins T.
Trimmed to order. Metallic and Iron Burial

Ca.,,es, of all styles and hiZeN, on hand; also,
SMoud mid Trlmtnlngs. Undertakers
will find It to, their advantage to huF them of
us, is ecannot be undersold westof:Sew York.
apr2sV-ly. IMRE fi RIBLET.

=1 JNO. S. GOODWIN

GOODWIN,
BANKERS,

Erie, •
- Penn'a.

Jos. D. Clark, of the firm of Clark t Metcalf,
and John S. Goodwin, of the Arm of Eliot,
Goodwin & Co„ having associated together for
the purpose of doing a general banking Mist-
ness In all its branches, opened on Wednesday,
April lst,in the room recently occupied by the
Second :rational Bank, corner State street and
Park Row; succeeding to the business ofClark
it Metcalf, who dissolved partnership on the Ist
of April, ISIS. The firm of Eliot, Goodwin &
co., also dissolving on the same date, we hope
for a continuance of the patronage heretofore
given us. Upea-Ur.

JOI3 PRINTING of every kind, in large or
small quantities, plain or colored, done in

thebest style, and at moderato prices, at the
Observer omce

= I=

N. CLEMENS & SON,
MIS Peach Street.

Weremoved our stock. on April Ist front ItZli
Peach street to oar present commodious and
pleasant location and now prepared to oiler our
customers a

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK

aroceilet.4,
CON FECT lONE ES, Sc

We arc nlso dealing largely in

GREEN VEGETABLES,
ONION,,

Lettuce and S!;svect Potaloef,

Now on hand. OrdorA from country dealers sr
Hefted. np9-Btn.

33A.Nic NOTIC.

Keystone National tank,
(>l' I~ILIE.

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECTORS;

Aden ,Marvin, John W. 11.:,11 hn Marvin,
Hester Town, 0. :Noble.

ORANGE NOBLE, Pest. JNO. J. TOWN, rxth

The above bank k now doing bikinei,s In EEC
new building,

CORNER OF STATE AND EIGHTEI STS.
Satisfactory paper dkenunted. Nion.•y •re-

calved oudeposit. Collectlons made and pro-
ceetts accounted for with promptne, ,,.. • Dralt.s,
Specie and Bank Notes bought and sold, A.
'are of public patronage solicit ed.

2,500,000 Customers in Four Years.

PATRONIZE TilE JOEST.
p\VIM?. the larerqt capital, tim.t experi-clwect Iftlyers.and exten,l%e trade la any
concern in the Ihaiar tial., U,.

Gu:tratailce Salixf;:rtinii
In every Instanre, th, 1)•,t st.l,etlwznC
ioexls eter ;It

One Dollar_ if.neli.
No other concern has any show wherever oar

Agents are selling. Our tootto, " Prompt and
Reliable." Male and female agents a antast in
cityand country.

•

TI3 171 I_,A.l3llilS
Are particularly requested to try our popular
cluipystem of selling all kinds of Dry and Fan-
cy Goods, Inv,..s Patterns, Cotton Cloth, Castors.Silver Plated Goods, Watches, :tc. (Established
1F.G1.) A patent pen fountain and a cheek de-
seribing an article to be sold fora dollar, 10 cis;
20 for ,S2; 40 for $.4; 00 for 60; 10 tor $10; sent by
mall. Free presents to getter up, jworth 50 per
cent, more than those sent by anyother eon-
cern,) according to size of (dub. Send uso. trial
club, or Ifnot do notfall to send fora circular.

N. IL—Our sale should tint be classed with
New York dollar jewelry sales or bogus "Tea
Companies," as it Is nothingof the sort.

EASTMAN t: KENDALL,
GI Hanover St.. Boston, Ma,.1( 1-Nn.

New Confectionery and Variety Store.:

NV.,11. ZIA 111-0AV,
Ito. 20 Itosenzwelg'scßlock, North ParkPla

Has justreturned from New York withan en-tire new stock of

Confectioneries, Fine Groceries, Pickle:
CATSUP, S.IRDIP E5, ETC.

I intend to keep at: all times a complete ;Lg.
sortment of the Liner groceries for family use. 7.will also have
EARLY VEGETAIII,R4, OYSTERS & FRUITS'.
I would Invite the peopleof Erie to give men

eall, as I intend to keep everything In my Wmthattna be called for. Remember the place,
No.2oek's Block,.formerly banking
untOef 01 Clark di metsalt. apB4l.

NO. 10.
struetion acts. I Nri,ll to stand hr.fore the
Convention upon this issue, hut it k one
which embraces everything else that is of
value in its large and comprehensive results.
It is the one thing that includes ail that is
worth a colite.d, and tlithout it there is noth-
ing that givr: dignity, honor or value to the
struggle. Your friend,

\NN P: lit, wt.

Goya Seymour on thd Que,tioos of tin,

El
f 17ront the Now York licruld, Juno 13t.3

The Cooper Institute %VII, densely crowded
last evening in response to an invitation
tendered by the Jackson CI lb—a young
man's Democratic or,,anization—to listen to
nu hlrc4s from ex-Governor Horatio Sey-
mour upon the political situation. • Upon
rising to address the audience Governor Sey
tnour was lointly applawlea He ,pokefollows :

• We see in every part of our land proofs of
a wide-spread change in political feeling.Ns the evils of misgovernment unlold.theni-
selve, the best men of the Republican party
are driven-front its ranks. At its late Con-
vention its policy wxs shaped in a gre•tt tie-
gree by those who were most 1, it/lent in their
passions and most initial in the policy they
urge upon our people. While the ablest
Republicans refused to go on with a party
which tramples upon a judiciary, usurps
poser and is umicttling all itleaS of political
morality, and unhinging :ill the basilic-, ma-
chinery of our land, we are laboring under
some cmharraments from the great volume
of the change in our favor. Those who ale
rallying around the btaudard cunsatutiuu-
al rights have heretofore' held - conflicting
views with regard to the events of the past
eight years, and the question is how can we
set this great majority in the field soarrayed
that they eau drive oat of place the discip-
lined and desperate horde of office holders
who now misgovern ourcountry? This is thb
only problem to be settled. The American
people are disgusted with- the conduct of the
Congressional party. can we mark out a
policy which will unite tim majority under
out standard? This can only be done by a
thoughtful, forbearing, unselfish course. At
the same time we must be outspoken and
must confront ail the questions which per-
plex us.

4

The next eh•ction will be controlled by
thoughtful badness and laboring men. No
party.c•:m gain their support unless its tone
and temper show that it ,uck,; to • gct our
country out of its troubled condition. Ap-
peals to prejudice arm passion will have no
weight. Thee were tried at the late Repub-
lican Convention. I need not say with what
cold indiTerence they have been received by-
the public. Thequiet, watchful citizens who
seek for the protection of a wise ,administra-
tion of government now.turn their eyes upon
us. We must look to it that we take no
positions which will not bear the closed
scrutiny.
THE FINANCIAL CONDITION or Tal-; corxruv
forces itself upon our attention. AMOUEt the
evil results of titr moneye 1 ;111.1 tax Policy,
the most Iturtful"is theje.P. Ish 3 it has made'
between the sections of o.lr ( ourttry. It has
•divided our country into debtor and creditor
States. It builds favored interests and
crushes out the industry of.other classes. It
ts.:..tes toil and lets Homo Turin of wealth go
free from the cost of the clov,..rnment. If
gives to labor atul laisine,s a debased money
and to the untaxed bondholder a sterling
coin. These curses upon honest industry
have grown up like weed, among the sacred
iiiterc,ts ofcontract.. tru,ts, and tha fruit, of
labor until we'are troubled how to-root out
the tares.sown by evil spirits, without kill-
ing the crops planted and tillediiy lion(st in-
dustry.

.Yearv, ago we pointed out tho wronz done
to the West by making them send nearly
twice as many soldiers to the waf from, each
congressional war district its were demanded
front Vermont or Mat‘sachnsett.-.1, while the
currency given to them under the banking
system was not one quarter as great; al-
though the Western States needed currency

'the mo-d. The act authorizing the banks of
New York to organize under it general bank-
ing law was not signed, because the currency
was unjustly divided, and because the sys-
tem made a useless tax upon our people of
eighteen millions of dollars in gold each
year. Thus we tried at an early day to save
our country form sectional questions. •In
vain we warned the East and West against
an unwise policy.

The East and WCbt uphold tile policy of
the admini.tration, and we Lave now to deal
with the results. What are some of them ?

All ofthe States are heavily taxed, but some
of them get hack as much, some more, than
they pay out, while others get but little. In
the.case of the heaviest item of expense—the
military and naval system, the Western
States 12,ret nothing back except the cost of
the Indian war, IVltile large sums are spent
at the South. The next heaviest item is the
interest of-the debt. The West Ltet but a
small stun back ; tie mo-d of it i; paid to the
Northern Atlantic States. Tie indirect two:,
tariffs, are still more hurtful to the West,
as they are practically premiums givca to
Ea,tern Inanurailurers.

EXT/i.kVAU.kNefl O 1 TIO; JUDICALS
Since the war closed, in 1,965, the Govern-

ment,has spent for its expenses, in addition
to payments on principal or interest of the
public debt, the sum of more than one thous-
and million dollars.. Of this sum there has
been spent nearly eight hundred million dol-
lars on the army and navy, and for. military
purposes. This is nearly one-third of the
National debt. This was spent in the time
ofpeace. The cost of our navy betore the
war was about thirteen million dollars each
year. Since the war, when ourshipping has
been swept from the ocean by taxation, the
annual average cost has been thirty million
dollars, although we have now no carrying
trade , to protect. While money is thus
wasted without scruple upon the army and
navy, if any aid is sought to le4sen the cost
of transportation for the farmers of the West
or to cheapen food for the laborors.of the•
East, we are at once treated with Crmgress-
binal speeches upon the virtues of economy.
If from this amount there had been saved
and paid upon the debt the suns of five lm-
dredmillion dollars, how changed would our
condition have been ? With this paythent,
which would have cut down the debt to
about two thouSand million dollars, our credit
would at least have been as good as that of
Great Britain. It is because we ilk! not thus
apply this money to this purpose, but spent
itupon the riegro policy, the military despo-
tisms and other abuses of government that
our credit is so low. The world saw we
were violating our faith with the public cred-
itor and the taxpayers alike, whenthe money
was used for the partisan purposes of keep-
ing the South out of the Union until Sham
governments.could be manufhetured by mili-
tary violence and Congressional action.

The world not only saw this monslrous
perversion of the money wrung from the
people by taxation, but it also saw that it
made through a long series of years still
greater annual expenses unavoidable: When
the entire control of the Southern States is
given over, unchecked by the intelligenCe of
the white race, to untutored negroes, whom
the people of the North have said to be unfit
for voters ; when the unfortunate Africans,
drunk with usuatpower and g3aded on by
bad and designing men, shall make life and
property unsafe ,and stall shock and disgust
the world with Outrages, we shall he forced
to pay still greater armies. Up to this time
'the South has had at least en intelligent
tyranny- in military officers. Every -man
who is not blinded by bate or bigotry looks
forward with horror to the condition of the
South under negro domination. The bad
filth of the public creditor and taxpayer in
thus unsettling our. Union, orkleping the
South in a condition where it cannot help
the nationalprosperity, but is madea heavy.
load upon the country, is the real cause of
our debased credit. The taxpayer was told
the burden put upon him was, to pay the
debt ; but the Money was not used in good
faith to him, for the debt still stands ; nor-in
good faith to the creditor, for be was not-
paid what he should have been ; but it was
used hi a way which alarmed both—in a way
that tainted the nation's credit, kept up tax-
ation by keeping up the rate of interest,
while itsank the value of the bonds,and with
them carried down the paper currency; and
thus wronged the laborer and the pensioner.
But for the policy of bad faith, of partisan
purposes, mad folly, we could to-day borrow
money as cheaply as Great Britain; but we
have cursed the taxpayer, the laborer, the
pensioner, the public creditor, for the sakeof
cursing the people of the South with military
despotism and negro domination. Every
one must see if we bad paid otr one-fifth of
our debt; had kept down the cost of govern-
ment, had given peace to our Union, had
built, up industry and good order in the
South, not ode of the evils which now afflict
us could have existed. Our wholecondition
would have been changed. We demand
that our currency shall be made as good as
gold; not by contracting the amount but -by
contracting the expenses of government.

We are against measures which will pulldown lavinciA credit and call fox 111041! whichshall lilt pip the naM,nal credit. When Welop the, waste p iv a 11.1111/01 ten per cent, and take n course wlmth willenable IN to borrow money upon the ratespaid by other nations tt c shall add to thedignity and powerbrour Union. When wetrive value to our bonds by using the moneydrawn by taxation 'to the payment of ourdebt and not to the military and negro
schemes, we shall relieve the taxpayer, thehill holder, and give strength and value tothe claims of the public creditor. We have
Seen the miqehiet wromdit out by the policvor the past three years. It will he as hurtfill in the future uz it ban• bum in the pi:stYet the. Republican r.rty has approved itand is plcdged to uphold it. Wqhave shownhow the policy or using our money to pat,lurdebts wouhl linv4 helped tts inthepa,t.dIt mill do the same for us'in the future. T4, •
that policy weare hpm There is notoneman ofour party in this bro id land 1%110 1..1,
doubts upon thi4 point. It has never been
ehar,,,,c.l that a single Democrat in the Uriitei
States ever favored the ne;ro and loamy
policy upon which the, credit of the eolnury
has been wrecked. Our remedy is to we
the public money to pay the nubile debt. .11
b, a simple, brier, bat a certain remedy for
our national malady. Our ailment i i debt
ie,gravateirby de-poti -in.
tt 111 T A WISE C`S Gl' TILE 1.1:111,1(

WOULD ,l/A.VE

Iffive hundred million dollars of the 1.11011e:,
paid for military, naval and -other expem,e,
'rid been used to pay the debt, to-day tle•
credit ofthe butted States would have been
as good as that oft.;,reat Britain. This rapid
payment, and the proof it would have given
ofgood faith, would have carried the national
credit to the highest ,point. The bond.,
have been worth much more in the hands or
the holders, and yet the taxpayers would he
better off, fir the cost of the govei ninent
would be cut .down es its credit rose. 'We
could getout new bonds, bearing lees interest,
which would not have the odious exemption
from taxation. Our debt would have ken
lesq, our hirer(st lower and ourtaxes reaped,
The hours oflabor could be 4:urn:lied. What
at/11, lengthen:, the time or tun? it we were
free from any form of taxation, direct or in-
direct, six hours of work would earu a..much
as ten do now. One hour more of work .
ought to meet a laborer's share of the cost of
government; another hour should pay his
-.hare of the majored th.bt. lle now works
two hours more each day than he on.zilt to
pay for the military and negropolicy ofCon-
gress and it, corrupt schemes. It has ju-t
passed a law that makes eight Loma a day's
labor,while it piles up a load of taxation which
forces the laborer to work ten hour., or
starve. But the honest use
of this live hundred million of dollars
would not have stopped here. When it car-
ried our bonds to the level of specie value,
it would have carried up our currency to the
value of specie. The plan of making our
currency as good as gold by contracting its
volume carries with it great distress and suf-
feting. But ifwe lift up its value, by getting
rid of the htint upon the national credit, it
harms no one, it blesses all. Now our legal
tenders•and bank currency must be debased,
while our national bonds stand discredited.

They must rise and fall together. They
are all based upon the national credit. Bank
notes cannot he worth more than the bonds
which secure them. If, then, the P00,000,000
had been duly and honestly used to pay our
debt, to-day tho taxpayers would-have been
relieved, the mechanic, laborer andpensioner
would be paid in coin, or money good as
coin, and would not lie cheated out of one-
quarter of their due:, by false dollars. The
holler of bonds is sating banks or life in-
surance would be better oil, as theirsecurities
would he satl r and wut th inure. There would
be no question h )4-they should be paid, for
this question grows out ofthe follies ofthose
in power and will dt, appear from the places
they ti,Nr hold, The bondholder would no
lont,,cr :aand in au odious lilt. He
nut he cliar;ed with the taxation which ha‘,
been used to hurt, not to help, his claim.
THE I CoNVENTION PLEDULD TO TIM
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II a'wdtc:an lionezt it.;t: of the public mon-
ey would have done this good in the past, it
will do it in the native. But. the Republican
party, at Chioago, pledged It-ell', by its nom-
ination, and resolutions, to keep tip its negro
and military policy. It is ,impossible to give
untutored Africans at the South uneoutrolled
power over the government, the property
and laws of I.lm people of ten States, by cx-
cia link white votes without military despo-
tism. You cannot give to three millions of
negroes nine SLnators than are allowed to
fifteen millionsof white men living in New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Indiana,
Wisctinsim lowa, Kentucky, Missouri and
Miehigall, klalthig up great
ing armie., Without a general amnesty told
a restoration of suffrage to all the whites in
the Staub, a greatstandinr, army must be a
permanent institution. In order to ears,:
the South with military despotism, negco
rarltt anti , disorganized 1 dtor and' intim-try,
they cur=ed the farmer.; of the North with .
taxation, the mechanics whh more hours of
toil, the laborers, and pensioners with de-
ba;yd paper, the merchant with a shifting
swami and the public creditor with a dis-
honored and tainted national frith. Art:
these classes to turn and to sec, hoW each can
push the burdens upon the other, or are they
to make common CalltV do away -With
the /mrses 01 a bad government C It the Mt-
Oblican policy_ pievail- this strit..tgle must
lit;gin. Either the laborer or the capitalist
Must it down. Both cannot live wider it,
and men must choose between If. on the
other hand, the policy ofselfish ambition and
of •ectional hate di put down, our country
N\ ill start upon a new course of proTerity,
and all classes will reap in common the fruits
of good government.
TUE qUE:3TION TO .11r,

:NEXT ELEC.
The next election will turn upon this ques-

tion file Congressional party sucet.c 1
in their elf trts to excite an-1e array'. the in-
dustti:tl and !honeyed interests against cacti
other, or will these unite and tura out tie

the nliSChiet which they ar,
all stuMrinz The only hope 01 on• oppo-
nents is discord where there shoull 1R har-
mony and'eoncert of action.
TAXATION INCE.1:14,1:11 NI var. NATION-AL

DEOT.
In another way the Republicans do a con,-

staut wrong to the bondholders. In answer
to complaints ofheavy taxation, they say it
cannot be helped with our heavy debt, and
thus throw the whole odium on the debt.
Why do they not tell the truth and say one-
third ofour taxation is made by our debt''
Then they will be asked, tYhat makes the
two-thirds? This question they do not want
to have asked, and they do not want to an-
swer. Wht u they do answer the eyes of all:
classes will be opened. They will be forced to
say that lastyeer thoy spent, by reports ofthe
Committee ofWays and Means $379,178 Oee, •
and this in the third year of•peace. ' Well,
say our well meaning Republican friends, we
suppose the interest ofthe debt took most of '
it. Oh, no; that took $1.10,-115,381, not quite
as much as was spent by the War and Navy
Departments, which was $149,472,165, and
besides this we spent $60,292,513 thr other
things, Why, that is $20,000,000 more than
the Deinocrats spend for army and navy, and
all the expenses of Government puttogether.
But why do von spend $25,613,1173 on the
navy, when itformerly cost $12,000,000 annu-
ally? HasAmerican shipping grown so much
that we have to keep up vast navies to pro-
tect it? Olt, no. Our,tariffs have 'swept
American ships front the ocean; wehave lost

se carrying trade; the British have got that.
Then why don't you give the builders of
merchant ships the money spent on the navy
by way of drawback on duties? Would that
start work at our shipyards? Oh, yes, half

~the cost would do it. Then, why is it not
done? We do not think- of it, really ; we
have been so busy with the impeachment and
negro questions that weforgot oursailors and
mechanics. But we see that fly ,- War De•--
part:tient spent this year SI2•4SiS,IIO, when
the yearbefore it spent only about $95,000,000.
The longer we have peace the more the army,
te,sts. thee is thisWell it costs a great deal
to keep !-eldiers awl Freedmen's Bureau
agent' :ell to feed and clothe negroes at the
south. But why do you do it? Let the
neertie, support themselves as we do: You
m tke the laborers ofthe North work to feed
and clothe these idle Africans. True; but
by so doing we get their votes, and they will
send our traveling agents to Congress; we
sltall get twenty Senators in this way, while
a majority of the people of the United States
in nine States have only eighteen. The peo-
ple may vote as they please, but they cannot
get the Smate, nor repeal any of the laws we
gut through fur our advantage, we have man-
:teed it so that one quarterof the people hat e
more power' in the Senate than the three
quarters. We now own the negroes of the
south. Did we riot bey them with your blood
and money? We now see where the money
g9es; we utpw see why the credit of our
country is so tainted; we now see why the
value of our paper money is sinking. It was
only at twenty-one per cent. discount m1966;
it is now at a discount of about twenty-nine
per Cent.: we now see why our laborers and
pensioners areOmitted by talse dollars. Ifthe
mechanic cares to know why die works so
many hours let hip study the reports of the
Secretary of the Treasury. It is clear why
business is hindered and business men per-
plexed. We now kuow'why the public cred-
itor is harassed by our dishonored credit and
the ta\payer is hunted -down by the tax-
gatherer. The negro military policy of the
Republican partyis at the bottom of all theti


